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Top Ranked^ool Engineer
W ill Talk Here M onday
A top rttnklnjr raftaU r and Director of Technical and 
Engineering Twining for the R, K, LoBlond Machine Tool 
Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, and its subsidiaries will speak 
to tite student chupter of American Society of Tool Engineers 
here Monduy night.
Robert K. McKee's Illustrated "
talk, "The Solano* and ApplicM- 
tlim of Metal-CutUns" will be In 
go. E-88 at 7:SO p.m. I t will inolude
rolori'il
movie.
altdaa and a 10-mlnute
gtudant chairman Jaaaa Crawa 
and program chairman Jim Barth 
have Indicated that tha public la 
invttad.
Subsidiaries of tha LeBlond Com*
® to which McKaa la connected, a tha Cleveland Automatic 
na Company, tha Foadlck 
Machine Tool Company, and tha 
J.H. Day Company.
Prior to McKeo'a affiliation with 
tha company he had M year* of 
collaye engineering teaching and 
rtaaarch experience at tha Unlvor- 
alty of Michigan, from which ho 
received hia maater'a desree In 
194(1, culmlnatlns In tha rank of 
Associate Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering,
During thla time he did reoearch 
and ronaultant work for varloua 
rompanlea and snvernment asm-
rlca and had many papero pith- 
the subject* of "Mechln-" Education."linked on ability" and 
Tha visiting apenker la n mem- 
bar of one of the A.H.M.K. metnl 
.cutting aub-rommltteea, hna aerved 
on the A.S.T.K. National Technical 
Publications Committee, and for 
three yeara waa chairman of the 
National Kducatlon Committee of 
the A.fl.T.M.
Riders, Ropers Cop 
Poly Royal Titles
Still riding high and aiming 
for a national title, Cal Poly oama 
out triple crown wlnncre In the 
Poly Royal rodeo. Jack Roddy and 
Morna Muller won all-around tl- 
tlee In men and women's compe­
tition, rcapectlvely, while the Cal 
Poly team annexed the team title, 
it wae Roddy'e third title lit three 
weeke,
More than $1(100 In jackpot 
money wae divided among win- 
nere and prlaea ranging from 
•liver holt buckle trophies to firet 
place winners to a pair of jeane to 
(he hard-luck cowgirl.
R. C, Nunoi tied for firet place 
In hull riding with Jim Shope of 
Arleona State and Roddy won the 
steer wrestling event Saturday, 
winding up with the top averageMliMSVVI *|
Roddy tied with Eddie Hubbard 
of Among Statu winning tha 
ribbon ropiug while Rill Nielson, 
Cal Poly, esmo out with tho high 
average score.
MU* Muller raptured the calf 
tying crown both day*.
be presented to H 
week's meeting) however, discus-
next
SAC Approves 
Budget Transfers, 
Codes, By-Laws
Throw budget transfers Involv­
ing roily committee, I'oly Royal 
hoard xml College Union hoard 
woro approved at student affairs 
council meeting. Other Item* of 
business discussed woro spring 
leadership conference end mow 
Codvo Hiid club by-law* coming 
up for approval at later mooting*, 
mooting*. ,
Finance Commlttoo reported 
thot the iOfiU-AO budget would
............... .A.C. at
i | o o l
oton of tho budget would not begin 
until tho following wook. No ar- 
gumonU rolovont to tho budget 
will bo allowed *t next week'e 
mooting.
Tho Finance Committee recom­
mended thot tho student legisla­
ture group should approve’ all 
livestock judging team schedules 
prior to tno season In which the 
trips are to be mad*. Tho reoom- 
memletlon was approved.
od tho ticket price 
or this year’s spring 
leadership conference to ho hold 
Juno 7 at the Votoran's Memor­
ial bptldlng. All presidents, chair­
men, officers, or other interested 
representatives of campus clubs, 
hoards, or committee* are Invited, 
chairman Include Julie Pratt, gen­
eral chairman) Rob McCorklo,
S„ appruv 
of 91.50 f<
In addition he list* memherahln C o l l e g e  U n i o n  S e f S
In the American Society of Engl- °
nrarlmr Education, Full Activity SlfltCSociety of. Cincinnati 
and Rlgma Rho Tau.
Electrical Engineers 
Host Paper Contest
Beven college* and universities 
will compete In the American In 
etltuto 
I)
A full program ef aortal ami 
cultural activities for the entire 
campus hns been planned for the 
next two Woeke by College Union, 
This weekend brings tho May­
pole dance with music on records 
at the TCU from P-18 Saturday 
night. "Lope along to Lonea” “ 
yon Is the theme of the
" Can- 
first
hne are in charge of these events,
I e of Electrical Engineer* spring outing Sunday, as all Inter-
Istrict VIII student prlge paper *it«d toko ulT from the library at
heduled here Saturday, "he con- |  p,m, for a hlkb In the county
test heglne at 9n,m, In Sol. E-HU. park. Tom Rragg and Barbara
Represented nere will bo Cal Jhr
Poly, Arlannn Htnte University, ■
Cal Tech, University of Arleona,
University of California, Univer­
sity of Nevada, and University uf 
Santa Clara.
"Mattere nf Time and Space, 
in Illustrated lecture by Dr E. W.
C. Wllkina, will he the feature
and twenty "dlme-a-danee”
eland
A "Roaring Twentlea" non-date 
arty Is to feature a Dtfl
gl _
May 0.
r
Iris at the TCU Saturday night,
program; Dave Rlckansrud arran- 
mental Roger Perkins, invitations 
and tickets! John Kacharias, dec­
orations and Dick Robken, clenn-
UP*-—i------------------ ,—  --------
Rob Alberti, constitution and 
codes committee rhalemnn, an­
nounced that two club by-laws 
and one rode are poated outside 
the A.8,11. office. These are Roger 
Williams fellowship, Alpha 7,eta, 
and womeu's residence hull code. 
Under consideration by the com ­
mittee at present are the West­
minister Fellowship by-laws, Alt* 
and Sciences council code, code 
on codes, the club recognition 
rode, Hoard of Ptlbjloatlnna code, 
Welcome Week code, ami the fall 
leadership code,
Two Instructors A ccept 
Summer Institute Bids
Two Cal Poly Instructors have 
accepted Invitations to attend Sum­
mer Institute! at Monterey Penin­
sula College.
R. W. Reynolds and Earl R. 
Hesrh, hoth nf the Mechanical 
Engineering department, will at­
tend two four-week Institutes
Collsge Union week opens Wed- 
>sday, May ID, with a concert In 
tho football stadium by the B8mt
specialising In *nglije*rlng> graph­
ic* and materials. The Institute* 
are presented by the University---------  . &
Army Rand of Fort Orel, The hour- 
long concert of popular, classical, 
and military music will be free of 
charge and local townspeople are 
being particularly Invited.
The week continue! with the 
"Outward Bound,"
run. Bill Crow U student director 
of the drama. -
College Hour programs In the 
next two week* will feature fleet 
the Cal Poly Conoert Band In their 
annual performance before the 
body,
attraction of the nwnrds dinner
St the Breakers Cafe In Morro ay the same evening. Dr. Wilkins 
Is presently a consultant to NATO, 
lecturer at UCLA, and reeeareh 
specialist for operation* research 
division at Lockheed. His hack- 
■round Includes professorships at spring play Outward Bound,
Oxford and Cambridge Unlvsrsl- which opens Friday, May IB. in
tie* In England and Cairo Unlver the AC.auditorium for a two night 
•Ity In Egypt, lie has been the re­
cipient or many honors in this 
country ad well as In England and 
on the continent ,
0. A. Gustafson, A.I.E.E. vice
president from Ren Francisco, will c- - ------, ______  .
■resent the awards to the winning student b , and a Program of
papers. First prise, $195 and all the flan LuU f i^ P o  W  Mtool
expenses paid to the summer gen- and Junior College Muele Depart- 
•r*l meeting of tho A.I.F..K. to be ment. Roth jhows wUI_ be jn th s  
nsld In Seattle! second prise $100r 
»nd third prise, $05. Dale Bnrcbs, 
hus Angelas! Dr. Robert Johnson,
Palo Alto | H. K. Farrar, Han 
mnclaro and Robert Humphrey,
Los Angeles, compose tho Judges 
panel,4
Bruce Walton, E.E. senior will 
represent Cal Poly with his papor 
entitled "Design and Construction 
Jf * Translator Selective Amnll- 
ner for Synchronising a Tape Re- 
enrder nnd n Slide Projector."
W*lton earned the honor by plow- 
)ng flrat jn n Held of five In Ihe 
local ellmlnntlnn contest held enr- 
ilcr this month.
of California In cooperation with 
the National Rclonco Foundation.
Pool Closed
The college swimming p o o l  
will be closed for recreational 
swimming on Wednesday ’ eve-
Bing' May fl, Dr. Robert Mott, tractor of Physical Education, 
announces.
The pool will be reserved for 
Future Farmer delegates.
MAC SHORT WINNERS—Shown her* with that* winning pro loot, Jtm 
DoLamaro (loll) and Dallon Shorwood havo boon announced 1*59 win* 
nor* ol tho Mao Short award lor In* young ongtnoora who have oon- 
Irlbulod Iho too*! to engineering In Iho pail year, Thu mark* Iho ilnlh 
llm* Roly aludonl* havo won Iho award. (Photo by Paul Ovlll)
Polyites Cop Short Award; 
Sixth W in  for Poly M an
Two Mechanical Engineering seniors have been announced 
19ft0 winners of ths Sobiety of Automotive Engineers’ an­
nual Mac Short Award. Dalton Sherwood, North Hollywood, 
and Jim DeLamare, Morro Bay, won the contest with a pa­
per titled "Design and Testing of a Ram Jet.”
Thl* mnrH* tho aixth tlmo Cnl 
Poly atudont* hnv* won tha award 
in nlno proaontntlona,.
Th* trophy la proaontod in mom- 
ory of Mao Short, tho formor ohlof 
engineer for th* Lockheed Aircraft
ho haa contributed the most dur-
Corporation, to the young engineer
t< 
of
» . »ncers who choose the winner.
S| ________________________ _  _ig the past year o englneorlm 
After completion  the 
panel
r  
Is presented
paper It 
of engl-
were
Rtudonta participating thla ye 
i  from Cal Tech and Nortnr
Du Pout Slates Graphic 
Arts Show Here Tuesday
The Printing Department and
the Central Coast Club of Printing 
House Craftsmen plan tu sponsor 
a Graphic Arts program by the 
du Pont Company on Tuesday, 
May B, at S p.m. in the A.C. Aud.
Du Pont Graphic Arta Technical 
Representative* It.C, Axon. L.E, 
Hilliard, K.P. Comport, and 8.E. 
MuglU, will present the program.
With the aid of motion pictures 
nnd slides, they will tell about 
black • and • white photo-reproduc- 
tlon and light filtration as applied 
t» photo-mechanical reproduction! 
color separation! masking tech
Aeronautical Instituta,
Sherwood and DeLamara repre­
sented the local ohapter of B.A.E. 
whlla tha award Is prasentad by 
the Southern division- of I.A.E.
The two men eaid the idea eatate 
to them over a cup of coffee lust 
year. They did the actual design 
during the summer and have spent 
about 1,900 hours on the project.
The seniors said it started as an 
applied research project and con­
sist* of theory, design and testing 
of tha ram Jet. It enoompaases ev­
erything I n d u s t r y  would go 
through In production,
DeLamare said that each englna 
of this typo Is an individual pro­
ject resulting from the Individual's 
Interpretation of the theorise of 
production. The ram jet here ia 
built on scale else and Is the 
emalleet type of this engine ever 
built whion burns liquid fuel, saye 
DeLamare.
"Engineers told ue we would 
have trouble with liquid fuel, 
so we dlvlsed a special type of 
fuel Injection system to enable 
operation," DeLamare said, 
Sherwood added that the max- 
nil disImum inter a ameter Is two
nlques for color control) and cor­
rection In four-color process print­
ing.
The rnl<m phase of the program 
will begin with a basic explanation 
of rotor and how tt anpitsi to 
printing. This will be followed by 
an explanation of nlmple masking 
techniques. At the end of the for­
mal presentation there will be a 
question and answer period.
About 8B0 people from Selinas 
to Santa Rarbara and tho Ban 
Joaquin Valley are expected to 
attend. Ban Francisco. Loe An­
gelas, and Ban Lute Obiapo are the 
only three places this program is 
to be shown In California.
inches and Is approximately two 
long producing more than BOO
M
part
than B0 per cent.
f i l l ___ _ ^ ----------- --—
horsepower. The Jet haa no moving 
ts end has an efflelonoy»of mora
For each pound of weight of tit-" 
gins, It produces about 100 horse-
pOWITi
Basis stipulation! of the design 
were velocity of mach two and ona 
half—two and one half times tM. 
speed of sound—altitude of 50,000 
feet, and normal requirements of 
tactical operation, referring to 800 
BOOmph interceptor missiles.
Mc6r«w Says Poly Royal 
Crowd 6ood Desplto Kiln
set first da:
IB -
AC auditorium during 
hour,
c o l l e g e
One of the be t 
ded
ral
_______  . , .v
chairman, and
uaj Poly Roy  according to Ed
In history attendi 
n l  
MeOraw,
l  
that if 
possibly 
time atl
the
y crowds 
87th an-
y Royel »tud*nt 
ha further implied 
aijn’t rained there 
ave been an alN
I'm. i, t*i Iro io n i ,
It h d '
would h
Next One May 15
Due fn mid-term exams, this Is 
Ins Ins| mill Ion of El Mustang 
until Mny jit,' Deadline for that 
•altlon Is Tuesday, May ,18, at. 
8 p.m.
Reunion Group 
Seeks 1959 Theme
"Th# theme contest is now tin- 
ilerway for the 1HBI» Homecoming 
a c t i v i t i e s , "  announced Jerry 
Cleaver, Homecoming committee 
rhnlrmnn. Suggestion* must he 
submitted by enllrge dub* by 
Tuesday, May tj>, , , ;
An award will be presented .to 
the winning dub, and each dim 
msv submit na many suggestions 
as It wishes,
October 21 I* the date set for 
1()8lt Homecoming activities, Inclu­
ding a parade, football game, boo­
tin' rally, nlmnnl nctlvlvtles, nnd 
queen's contest.
tendance
Student! Wanted
Applications are open for editor­
ial and business position* on Cal 
I'oly publications. Positions open 
are editor-in-chief, II Muatangi 
editor, K1 Rodeoi and publications 
business manager.
Thee# positions are open to nny 
Cal I'oly student, regardless of 
malnr, and the hoard of publica­
tions urges all persons Interested 
to submit spnlleatloM!
All appl'ratlone will be consid­
ered by the board which makes a 
rerom mends tlon to Student Af­
faire foundl for final approval.
SROtID TCLLCRO ftm Nielson (left) and Bruce Cowl* express pride over
this year s Home Cmieort record qotrq a t sale soon The records will go 
on sole In Irani ol Cl Corral us Soon as they arrive. Trlces'are $3 50 |nr 
the Home Cnncerl record no t th* specially recording will go lor $2 St),
The reuordm ., or* true hi', i lldellly a hI I olud* rerlarmances ol Men's 
d ee , We "#iVn Ctle# C-l'-> « *, Call-rrUd-'' Ooa,(-t cm<l tho Malnrt'trnd 
Minor* (Photo by Carol Bucher)
Apitlleeflnn blanks may he oh- Ined from Gale Rnstsd In Adm. II or from I„ L, Nicholson In Ag.Kd. 91*. Deadline for applicationsMay #.' 4nyon* Interested In summer •vnrk on Ml Mustang msv contact John Healey fn Adm. ft. ■
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Editorially Speaking
Somebody's Dead
Are tha minds of Cal Poly students at such a low abb that their 
only concern In lattara to the editor la tha alia and shape of coeds? 
Tha recent onslaught of correspondent# makaa It nppaar ao,
It auma that college students would hava mora asrioua mnttara to 
occupy thalr tima, ,
Ler* begin with atudant government. Interest In I t  hero was die- 
yod at thn campaign mauling hald Just prior to bldcflona, Thu meet- 
, opan to everyone, waa altandad by no mora than 86 atudonta, with 
a "irood portion being seniors. That email nucleus of students, how- 
avar, carried out a discussion which would hava Intoraatud noarly all 
atudanta, Only u faw mora than 1,800. turned out to vote.
urn oil u-
Fng* a tr u 8
gOO<f
'dan*
The number of riinriidutos for atudant body offlcoa ahowa It too. 
Thla la whara llttla brother-—Kellogg-Voorhla atudant body—makua 
thla campua look deathly sick. Wo had alx candldataa—thay had 27 
It appears that students hara muat ba entertained rather thu 
catatd jn atudunt bod,
c ........................ ...How many .of itou hava avar challenge 
Htudunt Affair# Council? la our atudant government ao efficient or 
ao perfect that It’a fraa from error? According to tha attitude of tha 
general atudant body thla la true.
It ouuld all lead back to tha selfish. conatralncd, “It’a nut affecting 
mu directly" nttltudo prevalent In thoae atudanta preoccupied with 
weekend partlea and trlpa to tha beach.
Hut, It la uffactlng you. That’a your money being apant by a amall,
e o r  
u a  
y affalra. Cal 
t from America’a
. . . jy r i f f a f l  of put applfty, tienpi 
on, la difficult to aaparaie from apathy,
l I’oly atudanta on thla campua ara 
Buffering 's Idea that plaaaure outetrlpe obllg- 
a a socie . (t oral concern, even for oducu-
e d a daclalon made by tha
aelect portion of the atudunt body.
It'# time aoinebody gut off their big fat chalra and did aomethlng 
bealdea blubber In their coffee about how thluga ara run around hara.
H. A. C, la doing its beat to aarva you, but without your klndjlng Inter­
act, the council lacka fire,
I" iHtein Hempj[[ I
RiHiiuiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiimiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiM by Dove K linpf m ;c - ■:, ■ mri ■ ■ ■ r,
Rvef work for 11 rente an hour? 
That’a what tha Colleglana are 
doing. They're rather tired of It 
too. The horn toolere are looking 
for a llttla raiae. All they want la
Todd's Boar Service
Til* Tracing
front Bn* Rebulldlnf 
U 1-418) 
uora St.
VSI SM
Knapp Shoe*
llaea 4- II pr.H aa* Werk
DH, Hotchkln, Ret Soietmoi.w r i r j ?
i Son Lull Obltpo
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
Red Svlldlsf, 21 yttn 
At 1011 Tere It. lee Lett Ohjys
I I  for a three hour dance or $12 
for four, That’a for a 18 piece band
und totala 0120 for three houra or 
UNO for four, They aren’t aaklng 
for much whan you conaldor thalr 
Initial fnvaatmant for clothaa 
totala 078, Than, too, how many 
local union bantfa could oiyanlxa- 
ttona get fop the price the Col* 
leglana ara aaklng? Not mnny, 
A four-piece union bond would aet 
ua back easily aa much aa the Col- 
leglana, Anu then compare tha 
inuatr, Juat frinatance, fact year 
the Jerry Gray orchaatra played 
for the Poly lioyal carnival dance 
for 01000, The Colleglana pluyed 
for tha Coronation Hall for 0180, 
Cal Poly atudanta hava a good 
thing In thalr own collage dance 
band, and If wa aren't willing to 
pay for It anon, It’a going to be 
much too late,
A dr A
A faw (lueatlona and grlpea 
about Kl Muatang of lata hava 
proven how little moat atudantatnow about tha paper. Home state- 
manta made by a faw of the can* 
didatea for A.H.B, poata at tha
campaign meeting proved their 
Ignorance, tdo, It wouldn’t hurt 
the chronic grlpara to learn tha 
Internal atructure of the (taper. 
Then If they atlll want to argue, 
It'a thalr privilege to take It up 
with the Hoard of Publications,
J, Cabiar, Italian politician, cayii "All 
the boy• in Roma etc Wildroot on 
their dome I How about you/"
Jett ■ little air 
ef Wlldreet 
an*..,WOW I
CUT YO UR REPAIR RILL
TAKKEN'S SHOE SHOP
1027 M a rs h  Stroot 
IAN LUIS OBISPO 
I BLOCK NOBTM Of POST OfflCE
i ^ ^ h e D i n
F in e  J o b  . .  . ♦
To the Kdltor:
.Very aeldom do I aak the uae 
of your eolumna for n letter to the 
atudenta, but In thla Inatance 
I have u apeelul reaaon for reach­
ing the entire etudent body, Ita 
officers und thoae In charge of 
Poly Itoyal. Thank you for thla 
privilege. ~~
Poly Royal thla year waa handl­
ed In n moat competent manner 
and reflecta credit on tha atudenta 
responsible fur many detail* and 
eventa. The profoaalonul manag­
ing und the quality character of 
Poly Royal eventa and exhibit* 
were evident to our gueata. The 
atudenta ahuuld be extremely 
proud uf the flno Job they did thla 
year. I command them all,.* 
Personally, I wua happily aur- 
priced by tne giant greeting card 
ntteatlng my quarter of n century 
' “ ‘ > . That
gne
,t _...vig. , The ___
though It la “king alia” und won’t
Campus W ill H o st/1,400 
Future Farmers M ay 5*9
nt Cal P«H
i si d
touchin , memento, even
oly  more than 8,800 
atudenta ef  It la, to me, v.ery
Take your grlpea to the place 
where they count, By the way. 
appllcatlona are open fer editorial 
and bualneas positions.
. ------  ------- A *  A -
Juet an added notei El Muatang 
la NOT merely a product of the 
Ag Journalism department a a 
suggested by a member of the ad- 
mlnlatratlon. But the same man 
recognises it as a student body 
newpaper when there’s aomethlng 
he does or does not want *to ap­
pear. Could be he thinks It should 
be a tool for College Union.
Prom the Chemical Newsi "For 
automobiles of the futurei photo- 
sonsltovs pigment paint making 
possible any color, In a neutral 
white, varying colors wilt be ob- 
tafned by playing an electro­
magnetic radiation gun on the 
paint." ,
Poly Koval brought many Interoet- 
In* little Items, but among the
.b**‘ £ L th* ,toJl wf l .<ke sign made by (haanr* White for the 
Printing department. Mpellrd 
prlnllng wrong, Maid Chaunre, 
''Whaddys expect et S ayem" 
A if A
Maybe you thought the letters we 
did nrlnt during the fusd with the 
coeds were bad, blit you should 
see tha ones that didn't make Itl
fit Into u desk drawer, la some­
thing I will Inpg cherish, I think 
It la ona of the finest thlnga any 
student body could do for a col­
lege president.
My sincere thanks again,
Julian A, McPhea 
President
Claan 'am Up!
To the Edition
Interesting, the comments In 
your April 10 column about the 
clean-up Job at the farm ehop. This 
l» certainly an outstanding exam­
ple of constructive Journalism, and 
should do much to anrourage tha 
help and cooperation of the people 
at the farm shop In making avail­
able facilities for the construction 
and atorage of future Homecoming 
floats I
Ho the Individuals who sparked 
your pen expect to abandon their 
rusty hulka of float skeleton* In 
the farm ehop yard, often without 
even stripping the paper from 
them, and then expect to find them 
Intact a year later with the same 
welcome mat waiting at the shop 
door?
Last year the farm shop had re­
quests to save two floats—the 
Quaen’a float and one other, These 
have boen left Intact and are stored 
up the canyon. The others, some 
unused for several years, were dis­
mantled and scrapped. It la un­
fortunate that the same enthusiasm 
and energy exhibited by students 
In building floats for the Home­
coming parade la not always evi­
dent after tha ahow la over, and 
that theofarm ahop crew la obliged 
to clean up the meea In order to 
keep our campua preaentabla,
The bova at the farm ahop loan 
ovar backward to cuoparata and 
help with a great many atudant 
aponaored activities throughout 
each year. They will continue to 
do ao aa long aa they feel that 
their efforte are appreciated.
Jamee F. Merton,
. Head, AG Engineering
Approximately . 1,400 Future 
Farmera of America 'from 282 
high school* throughout California 
wllh he on campua May B-tt for 
several annual state-wide eventa,
Flrat activity will be a meeting 
of the atate executive committee 
of the F.F.A. from Tuesday noon 
to Wednesday noon, The commit- 
too la headed by State President 
Robert Roster. Animal Husbandry 
anajor from McArthur, It Includes 
six state odicers, six regional 
presidents, and alx Immediate past 
state officers, ~ ~
. iThe :11st annual convention 
open* Wednesday noon und con­
tinues until Friday noon, High­
lighting the speaking program are 
National F.F;A. President Adln 
Hester, Aurorn, Ore., National 
Vice-President Bryan Hafen, Mes­
quite, Nev„ representing the Pn- 
diic region | Mrs. Alyce W. cow­
rie. Sacramento, Information spe­
cialist for the Agricultural Council 
of California) Joseph Ulacomlnl, 
For tuna, f o r m e r  atate F.F.A. 
president and national vice-presi­
dent, now n prominent Humboldt 
county dalrymam Lucinda Nlll, 
Avenul, state president of the 
Future Homemakors of America; 
and Rogena Colvin, Paso Robles, 
state historian of the F.H.A.
Greetings will be g i v e n  by 
Harold Hayes. Cal Poly execu­
tive dean appearing In (he absence 
of President Julian McGhee; Peter 
Pedrnaal, Gonaaloa, president of 
(he California Young Farmera; 
and G. Allen Kherman, Pomona, 
president of the California Agri­
culture Teachers Association.
Major attention la centered on 
the nnnunl uwanlRkiunquet Thurs­
day evening when alx boys will be 
named "Star State Farmer” for 
their respective regions, One will 
be named "Callfornln Star State 
Fnrmer,’’ and live will be honored 
for thelf achievement under tha 
National F.F.A. Fmimlntlon pro­
gram, In dairy farming, farm and 
homo electrification, farm mechan­
ics, form safety and soil and water 
management.
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ask about th* ir** 
lubrication and wash rack
■* P«t«R W llih ir#  Service
Chorro & Foothill 
U 3-7951
—. Discount io Poly atudonta 
on all tiros
' cI 01 MING fOk Mf N AND YOUNG Ml N
Known /or Good Clothing by 
Poly Students tine* the turn ot th* century 
—We Stand ••hind Our Mtrchaedlia—
Manhattan A Pendleton A Crotby Square
_  stso r _____________
W *  give SGH G^oon Stomps 871 Montoroy St.
The new Arrow FREE-WAY
putt "action" In a shirt. . .
Herd’* a knitted ihlrt juet made for 
active sports (and lounging around, 
at well), The fcather*llght, meih* 
knit fabric ii bla$*cut for perfect 
freedom In any position. The back, 
cut longer than tha front, lets the 
collar fit your neck juat right. In 
a variety of shade! to match or 
coordlnata with your summer 
sportswear, $4,00.
'-ARROW S
f irs t In fa s h io n
Mustang Merman Defend 
T itle  In Southern M eet
Mustang mermen put their undefeated season on the line
defen? State CollegeSwimming Championship against nine challengers in the
5o°llef®HP001, ? v°nt* "tarted last night and will continue ull day today and tomorrow,
~ 1 " “ "Ths most srtlous challenge la ex-
psstad to com* from Han Jos*
BOB'S CAR 
WASH
Washing £ Polishing 
Open
Closed Sundays
1023 Marsh Street 
LI 3-6943
j j
ten
State, with hoat Long Baaoh Htata 
van an outatda chance, Other 
eama entered In the meet are 
Freeno State, the California Marl, 
time Academy In Vallejo, Loa An- 
trelea State, Ran Diego State, Cal 
Poly (Pomona), Han Franeleco 
and Han Fe
Get WILDROOT 
I CREAM-OIL ChaHlel
State rnando State.
All-American Oene Lena will 
lead the Poly mermen ae ha will 
compote In the IBOO-metera, the 
HO yard* end the 220 yard*. 
Coach Dick Anderaon expect* n 
top performance from Lena, one 
that could reault In the breaking 
of hla own record* In ell three 
eventa.
Anderaon Hated other entrieai 
Hprlntere Bob Wright, Jim Olaon 
end Frencle Bell) distance men 
Lena, Darwin McOlll and Allan 
Htarri backatrokers Larry Cola 
and Val Gelssleri breaatrokara 
John Phillip* and Bob Downayi 
butterfly swimmer* lob Loeffler 
and John Carr] and dtvore Lolgh 
Allen, Norm Boudreau and (Jor­
don Wall.
PAUL IIIIIDY,’ halt**p»H,Mini "Wild- 
root kf*pi hair m il .nil h.m.om. all d«r
tUt : ■ Util rn., WtilUmmU t, H .t,
M t  a little Mt 
e f W lldreot 
a n d .,, WOW P
UVIS
Special Courtesy 
to Poly Student*
We CASH 
Your Chocks
I f l t  Mevre Street
Thlndadi Vis For 
CCAA Track Title
One of the tightest finishes In 
CCAA track history Is on tap this 
Saturday night in the Raisin City 
aa Fresno State hosts, the 10AQ 
conference, meet, Preliminaries ere 
to begin at fliRO.p.m, In ItatcllfTs 
Stadium with final* slated for ap­
proximately m o'clock,
Defending chemplnn Freano 
State he* lost much of It* -scoring 
punch from la*t year end will have 
to be at their heat to retain the 
title, according to Cal Poly track 
mentor Jim Jeneen. The Mue- 
tang coach figures lx>a Angelea 
State to capture the '59 crown, 
with hi* own thlnclana giving 
Fresno State e battle for second 
piece. Jeneen figure* University of 
California at Santa Barbara, San 
Diego State, end Lon* Stem  Jje 
fin I in—In that order—behind FSC 
end the Muatang*-,
Poly’e contingent will be headed 
by versatile Vic Hall, who te ex­
pected to sweep flret pieces In both 
the 100 yard dash and 220, Hall 
aprlnta the century In M  and tour* 
the furlong In 21.2. Hr will com- 
te tn the high Jump <«-2) and 
Jump (#«•»), Saturday 
v, ,de« running the anchor 
lap of tha mil* relay.
Hell ran the final 440 yards of 
tha winning mile relay In last 
weekend's mount Han Antonio 
Relay*, where the Mustang* placed 
first In that event with a tlme of 
,9:17.0. Thl* effort better* the 8.20.1 
mark eat earlier thl* »*a*on which 
atood as the college record. Other 
members of the rstayouartaL be- 
eidew Hall, were Cody Kvane, Loula 
Rodrigue* and Dennis HeetfP, 
Other Mustangs figured by their
ES
coach to tally point* for the green 
end gold, Beturdip. include die- 
tancc man Doe andiMu-inller 
Rodrigue*. U* hai toured the ml * 
iit 4:2u,6 and ha* recorded a 10:00:1 
time In the two-mll* •vent. Hml- 
rique* run* a liM  which 
should place In tig  league outing.
FLINTY OF FREE FARKINO 
C o l le g e  
S q u ara  
B arb er
4 chain to »*rv* you
Air Conditioned 
for your
convonlonco
NOW  we have a ipecial appoint­
ment chair. Just call and we will 
be ready when you orrive. ' _1_
—' —He waiting—
MOST MODERN JHOF 
IN  TO W N
Ladle* Hair 
llyllna and Cutting
Horsehiders Face «: 
Diablos; Cauchos 
In CCAA Action
After stepping out of confer­
ence play for a B-2 win ovar tha 
Weetmont Warrlorl, Tueaday, 
Mustang hasehallere return to 
CCAA action by taking on tha 
surprising second piece. Los An­
on Poly Diamond, Tomorrow tha 
gelas State Diablo* today at 8 p.m. 
Mustangs host tha Santa Bar­
bara Qeuchoe In a 12i80 double 
header. 4 ........... —i....... ..—
Jim Newkirk, 19BI All-OCAA 
moundsmen who la having hla 
troubles thte spring with a 1-7 
record. Is elated to take the hill 
In today's game, Bill Colllna la 
to open against the Qauoho* In 
tho first game while Dan HaifiT 
le to handle the duties in the 
nightcap,
The Muetanlta' CCAA record 
stands at three wine end six 
losses, following the Fresno State 
20-1 drubbing. Thle puta them In 
fifth plaoe.
Netmen Invade South For Weekend
Freeh from an upast victory 
over Freeno State, Poly tennls- 
mon tVevel south this woekend 
facing three big matohee, Tha 
Mustang* were to meet Los 
Angeles State yesterday, and era 
playing San Diego State today* 
and Long Beaoh Btata tomorrow.
After the elx singles matohee, 
Coach Ed Jorgensen indicates ha
will teem up Don Lord and Bob 
Bonlfai for the number-one dou­
bles team, Llngham ana Tom Dar­
nell for numbpr two. and Qary 
Longanecker and John Sanford 
for number three,
In tha Freano State match, the 
■Ingles were split with Lord, 
Bonlfaa, end Longanecker losing, 
while Sanford, Llngham, and Dar­
nell won.
- — H O M E — -
OF T H I
■  HEAVENLY  
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER -
DAN S D R IVE  IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 3-9787
A R C H I M S O S S
makes another great discovery...
It's what's up front
that counts
Y on -duco the experiment. 
C. (Yea, you can do It 
.) Assuming that you 
i d your friendly tobsc- 
< uht your first WI naton 
caponing backwards, 
>irae*ed* aa follows: 
notice, a delightful 
■a of fresh coffee or 
g. Obvloualy, euch
flavor cannot coma from the Alter. 
Therefore, tt'e what'e up front that 
counts: Winston's Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccoa aro selected for flavor 
mlldnoee, thon specially proceaacd for 
filter amoking. This extra step Is 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter cigarette*. Besides, 
it's why Winston is America's best­
selling filter cigarette.
i r a k a l  W i n s t o n  ta s te s  g o o d  . . .
l ike  a  c i g a r e t t e  - ‘-muld I "
WIS.TO* M i l .  a «,
T
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100 THIRD PRIZES:
i m i  H u m  i m a n m ;. io h
M A I I IO l
I*.1' Ml! Mlttl ||UW*I 
plays r>0U lii). up I 
HI li Hli)|i»»LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP I 3 K rM tc lf« r# tt« i offer you C27ch«nc#«towln!
So plek your pack -  tavo tho six wrappara—onU gat going! It'a crosaword puzzle fun and raal 
amoklng plaaaura all the way!
ENTER OFTKN —HAVK FUN —AND WIN! Dut think carefully! This pur.r.!o la not aa oaay aa It looka. At 
flrat tha DOWN and ACUOSS cluaa may appear almpla. Thara may appoar to ha more than one “right" 
anawer. For txampla, tha clua might read: “Many a cood will ba given her baat dala'a P--N." Cither "I*1 
(PIN) or "E” (PEN) would aeem to fit. But only one anawer la apt and logical aadeddod by the judging ataff, 
and therefore correct. Read tho rulea carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Oood luckl
500 FOURTH PRIZES:
C arto n ', ill A m e ric a '* flt ie v l c ig . i ia t te i
RULES— PLEASE R U D  CAREFULLY
1. The Collet* Puul* Context 1* open to collet* 
•tudentaand collet* faculty iflember* except cm- 
ployec* end their immediate (emllie* o( Liggett 
•  Myer* and lu advertlalng agendo*.
t. fill in all mlaalnt letter*. . .  print clearly. Um 
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign word* 
prohibited. After you have completed the puixle, 
tend It along wltn ilx empty package wrapper* 
of the earn* brand from LAM, Chaeterflela or 
Out* cigarette* (offcne reaimtable hand-drawn 
famlmll* of a complete package wrapper of any 
on* of th* throe brand*) tot Liggett A Myer*,
l me
aala MampC_____________________ , ___
ecai e e
e e e e i a  
P, 0. Ho* 271, New York 49, nTY. Enter aa 
often aa you wlah, but be eure to endoee ela 
package wrapper* (or a facsimile) with each 
entry.Illegible entrlee will not be oonaidered.
I. Entries muat be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May 29,19MI und received by midnight, 
Friday, June 6, I960.
i> Entrlee will be judged by tha nrurr.RIchardi lorporatlon.an Independent Judging organlta- tlon, on the baale of logic and aptness of thought 
of aolutlone. In the event of tlee, c 
be required to complete In 26 wc 
"My favorl 
or (Oaala) b
. ontestants will 
ord* or lew the 
following statement) rlto cigarette la 
(LAM) De * ecause...___  ... r j Judged on originality, aptness of
thought and Interest by the Hrure-Rirhards 
Corporation- Duplicate prlr.es will lie awarded 
In event of final tie*. Illegible entrlee will not be 
considered, My entering all entrant! agree that
She decision of the judge* ehsll be final and indlng.
$. lolutlona must bo the original work of tho 
contestants submitting them. All entries be, umn 
the property of Liggett A 
be returned.
I , Winners will be notified b; 
possible after completion of the contest.
S I
• ilt. — - w -____ -.-a*
Myera and none will
< y mall aa aoon aa 
‘
’hla conteat la aubject to all Ftdoral, Htato 
local lawa and regulations.
25 SECOND PRIZES:
EL MUSTANG
Girli Ac* Men Again GrtdrPoint'Wisa
Woman's reaidsneo hatla on cam- 
put out-dld tho men for the aacond 
straight quarter grado-polnt-wlae.
Chaaa Hall, housing junior and 
■anlor girls, was on top with a 
1.46 Q. P. A. during tha winter
quarter. Tho sophomore girls of 
Jaaperaon trailed closely with 2.41.
For tho first time this year, a 
man’s hall placed In tho top three, 
aa tho freshmen of Tshoma came 
through with a 2.80 average,
Friday, May 1, 1959
lltctrlcal Inglmrt Have Hn Trouble Finding Work
A study recently completed by '  The salary ranga of tha offe'ra
tha Electrical Engineering depart- hae been from 6878 to |<J7B par
mont ahowa that these man have month, Fifteen, out of n tutnl of
had an average of 6.9 employment 21, aeniora have accepted offers lit
Interviews and have received 8,11 a monthly averago of $680 and u
Job offers. top of $678.
Lost: On* Student
To thi Edltort
Will the student who returned 
my federal tax refund plaaaa coma 
to sea mat 
Dr. Olann Nobis 
Head, Biological Sciences
I I I I I I M I I I A  •» 11 M l U r i t l lN M
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS
